2020 RANGE ROVER EVOQUE

$66,901

SE 9 Spd Automatic
Condition: Pre-Owned

Model Year

Mileage

Transmission

Bodystyle

Colour

Registration

2020

6,055 km

9 Spd Automatic

SUV

Silver

LR6547

Retailer Comments
Take advantage of demo savings on our executive driven vehicle! Equipped with Panoramic Roof, Keyless Entry, Powered Tailgate and many other features!
Visit Grand Touring Automobiles at 777 Dundas Street, Toronto to explore this Range Rover in-person. Some of the other options on this Land Rover include: Cold Climate Pack (includes Heated Windscreen, Heated Washer Jets, Heated Steering Wheel)- Drive Pack (includes Adaptive Cruise Control with Stop and
Go, Blind Spot Assist, High-Speed Emergency Braking)- Metallic Paint- Black Exterior Pack- Headlights Powerwash- 20"" Gloss Black Wheels- 14-Way with
Heated Front and Heated Rear Seats- Ebony Headlining- Air Quality Sensor- Meridian Sound System Just take a look at this stunning design! Besides being a
head-turner, this vehicle is equipped with a powerful 2.0L engine that makes you feel confident in any situation, while being fuel efficient. Climb inside and
discover yourself in luxury, technology and convenience. From fantastic infotainment system to soft leather seats, panoramic roof and many driver assist
features, this Evoque will definitely make you feel relaxed even after a very long drive. Visit Grand Touring Automobiles at 777 Dundas Street, Toronto today
and see your car in-person. Call us at +1 (866) 984-3901. Mention vehicle's stock code (LR6547) and become a proud owner of 2020 Land Rover Range
Rover Evoque P250 SE. Why Buy From Us? Grand Touring Automobiles brings you the largest and best selection of luxury and exotic cars in Ontario. Our
professional and highly knowledgeable sales team can guide you through our spectacular indoor showroom and help you determine what vehicle is best for
your lifestyle. From there, feel free to relax in one of our comfortable, well appointed customer lounges while you consider which vehicle to purchase. We will
also be there for you and your vehicle long after the initial purchase with outstanding service and maintenance from our team of UK and European trained
technicians. We'll take excellent care of your vehicle and offer you a complimentary service loaner or complimentary concierge shuttle so you can carry on
with your day knowing that your vehicle is in good hands and will be back to you in no time at all!

Land Rover Toronto

Opening Times

777 Dundas St E,

Monday

09:00 - 20:00

Toronto,

Tuesday

09:00 - 20:00

ON,

Wednesday

09:00 - 20:00

M4M 0E2

Thursday

09:00 - 20:00

Canada

Friday

09:00 - 18:00

Saturday

09:00 - 17:00

(416) 530-1880

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

